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TO: 
FRm1: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Serial Number#84-85~-19 
President Edward D. 
Chairperson of the 
The attached BILL, 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
AdoQted 
Eddy 
Faculty 
titled 
FACUL IY SEtiATE 
BILL 
b~ the Facult~ 
Senate 
The Two Hundred 
Senate 
and Thirteenth 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. · 
Report of the 
Thi s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Februar~ ·14, 1985 • 
date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
di sapprova 1. Return the ori gina l or forward it to the Board of Governors,· 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, para9raph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on March 7, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not becorre effective until approved by the Board. 
February 15, 1985 ~M flz~  
(date) Frank M. White 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
EtlDORSEt1ENT 
TO : Cha i rperson of the Faculty Senate 
FI~Ot·1: Pres i dent of the Univers ity 
Returned. 
a. Arproved V 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
- ---jh/ff!J 
I {date) ~P-~. President - -. - ·-
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUlTY SENATE 
January 30, 1985 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Thirteenth Report 
On December 1~. 1984 and at Its meeting of January 28, 1985, the 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee considered the fol lo~rlng 
matters now presented to the Faculty Senate . 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matter s !Including Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Arts end Sciences 
I. Department of Chemistry 
CHANGEr Number of CHM 107 Chemistry of Our 
Environment 11-»n~_llLll to "CHM 100 (107) . " 
2. Department of Military Science 
CHANGEr Description for MSC 100: 
MSC 100 Introduction to leadership (lL!J 
Develops leadership ability by placing 
students In challenging situations lrhlch 
require quick Judgments, decisions end 
teamwork. Includes leadership theory. 
rappelllng. water survival, end cold weather 
operet Ions. !uh~_Zl Jbl.SJ:D.U.rst:_l.s_m.lull!.i.OI:.¥ 
1o~niLliD~~_ln.1.o__ib~_li~YliDc~~_RPJCJ:.o.ur:.s~. 
Staff 
3. Department of Music 
a. ADO: MUS 112X Intermediate Musicianship (LL_}J 
b. 
Continued use of folk, classical and popular music 
to learn essentials of music reeding end music 
theory ~rlth emphasis on musical analysis, ear-
training. sight-singing and part-~rrlt!ng. 
( l.!!t._.___1 J S t a f f 
CHANGEr Description for MUS 250: 
MUS 250 Rec It a I laboratory !l___anif_ll_,_Q J Study 
of repertory and techniques of concert 
presentation through attending student recl-
tels and presentations by faculty and 
visiting artists. Attendance et 75% of 
events required. ,.,.ay_b11 r_ep_e.!li.!!.d. 
SlJL~r:B~ J.i . S t a f f 
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UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
Spring, 1985 
The Faculty Senate Ex utlve Committee recommends that tr 
following comml.ttee ap . . _ '_ntments for Spring Semester. 19 5 be 
approved by the Faculty \~nate: 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS A~\CALENDAR COMMITTEE ;' 
' . . ff Professor Chrlstlan<,. Wittwer, THE, to replap,e Professor 
Choudary Hanumara, C(SC. ;/ 
\ I 
ADMINISTRATOR EVALUATION C~ITTEE ;I 
Professor Harold Barnett\,_ ECN, to rep"'ce Professor 
Winifred Bro•nell. SPE1 \ /'/ 
Professor Jacqueline Forti~\·. NUR, .t/ replace Professor 
William Mensel, ENG. I 
ll 
. \ II 
II 
CONSTITUTION, BY-LA'WS AND UNIVERSIT ANUAL COMMITTEE 
Professor Walter Mueller, to\ replace Professor 
Charles Olney. FSN. 
JOINT EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMJTjl \, 
l' \ 
Professor frank White. Maf, Chair. Fac~lty Senate ,. \ 
Professor Richard HuiiJf PLS, VIce Chalr }, Faculty Senate 
' \ Professor Wendy Holm~. ART \ 
I' \ 
.l 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ANO fiENERAl EDUCATION COMMIT~\·.E 
I 
Professor Stanl~ Weber, PHP, replacing Prof~ssor Bruce 
Birmingham, P,. '\ 
1
§1 \ 
• 
/ \ / \ / ' 
I , \ 
SBG:DD 
,, 
. I 
B. 
4. Department of Psychology 
Description and prerequ i site for PSY 364: 
PSY 364 Cogn itive Psychology (lL}) An 
examination of contemporary res earch and 
theories on mental activities . Topics will 
Include perception , pattern recognition, 
attention, memory, problem solving, language. 
consciousness and artificial Intelligence . 
f.LIU 111.._illl_g.r:.J.Qllb:.lll~n1 • BradY 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Natural Resources Science 
ADO : NRS 300X Seminar In Natural Resources <liL!l 
Review end discussion of presentations concerning 
research end current topics In natural resour ces . 
I li!i:A._l l fl::i!: HU!.JnLlll • .SLILj;£ .ll.dil. S t a f f 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SECT 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. Col lege of Arts and Sciences 
I. Department of Journalism 
2. 
a . 
b . 
ADO: JOR 312 Intermediate Reporting (1-.llft~_llLll 
Students wll I cover news events, conduct 
Interviews. Interpret documents and generate story 
Ideas. Frequent out-of-class assignments and 
critiques of student work. Continues development 
of Information-gathering and news writing 
techniques. ELi! : .S.a~.b.am.au.J.!.lln~lng..__ljl 
1Jt11b.J~L.lld.IIJli~_gr:_h.a11.liLl_11I:_l1~J.QJil.ll.i11.11D1• 
J.allLD.lll~m_m.llj.QI:..__Afi~i!r:m1~~l.QDJlf_ln~1.r:liCi.Or: . 
Thompson 
CHANGE: Requirements with in the print seq uence to 
read: 
Those following the print se quence must 
complete JOR 312 (3), JOR 325 (3 ) , and either 
JOR 324 13) or 326 (3). 
Oe~artment of Ml lltary Scien ce 
ADO : MSC 109 Wi lderness Survival IL.lln.d.Jl.dl 
Introduction to basi c 10llderness survival to 
Include food, water . and shelter acquis i tion , 
Includes hasty land navigation techniques over 
-13-
B. 
3. 
water and hazardous terrain, cold and hot weather 
Injury preventl~n and Introductory wate r survival. 
Staff 
Department of Mu sic 
CHANGE: Requirements for major In voice as follows: 
I l 
) -
2) 
odd MUS 171, 161 162 to the list of 
required COUrseSJ 
odd "The requi r ement of MU S 171, 172 , 
161 and/or 162 ma y be satisfied by 
advahced placement" to the fir st 
paragraph of t h~ des cription of the 
major In voice . 
College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Physical Education , Health an~ Re c reation 
ADO: PEO ~Senior Citizens Aquatic s <1-Dn~_ll~ l) An 
~lc program for Indiv i duals age 60 and older. 
Activit ie s Include exer ci se , s w l mml~g I nstruct ion, 
and endurance swimming. (fJ:.~s:!li:llm_ll Seleen 
C. College of Resource Development 
Department of Resour c e Economics 
AOO_,;___!:U::JL)_:Z.:LPiennlng and Managing a Small Natural 
Resources Firm 111...11 Directed toward stu dents 
wi th an Interest In managing a smal I ma r ine, 
agrlcuitural or other natural resources firm. 
ll~) f.u: 1D2_gr:_.E!;.IL12fi_gr:_l22JlL.JUlr:ml~,S1.an 
gj_ln~fr:llk.1.ar: . Anderson 
·~··•t~•••••••t~•· ············ · ·· -· 
S E C T 0 N I I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-level Courses 
At the November 26, December 3 and Janua r y 26 meetings of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee and the December 14 and January 25 
meetings of the Graduate Council, the following matters we re considered 
and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Info r mational Matt ers (Including Tempora ry Courses) 
I. Col lege of Ar ts and Sciences 
a. Department of Botany 
-14-
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
CHANGE : Title for BOT 454 to "Genet ic s 
laboratory (j_.r_.I)." 
Department of Chemistry 
ADD : CHM 433X Chemical Bonding (~) Development 
of qua l it ative descriptions for ground end 
exci ted s tate molecul es, correlation of 
ppoper tles and structure to bonding 
characte rist ics . !Lac~) fr~: 
~rlor_or~kUrr~n1 r~gl£1r~fJpn_ln_A~l . 
Dur·!lnd 
Department of Computer Science end Experimental 
Statistics 
CHANGE: Number for CSC 413 to "CSC 431 !413) 
Date Structures (l_or_l~l-" 
Department of Mathematics 
CHANGE r Title, description end prerequisite for 
MHI 456 t 
MTH 456 Introduction to Random Processes 
UL..1J Conditional probability end 
expectation. Mean end covariance 
functions. Celculu~ o f random 
> processes. Introd-uction to Geusslen 
processes • Pois son processes, stationery 
processes end Markov chains with 
appl lc etl ons . <L.ec_~) E'l:tP ~~l_or 
equlyetenf. Steff 
Departmen t of Microbiology 
CHANGE : Prerequisite for MIC 412 to "fr.et 2Dl 
gr_211Jnll._on.e_s~m~H~r_oJJl.och.emJ s.iu_ 
1Jn.ay__b_~J~k_en~n~JtruniJ.vl." 
Departmen t of Music 
CHANGE : Title and description for MUS 45lr 
MUS 451 .Performance as Minor (l__a_n_d_ 
li.t.2l Upper division. One private 50-
minute lesson each week. Two levels, 
one per year, as prescribed In s yllabi . 
Recital pe r forma nc es es re quired by 
department end Instructor. !SfJtJI.lQ~ 
mln. > ~~y_b.ILLllp.eB.:t.eJI._fp.r_cr _ _eifJ 1. Er.e: 
t;.Pml!l.eiJ~:>!I_aJ_p_eLJ.ormllnc_e_mJnPL_!ox.er 
ll.lYJ.sl.onJnJI.J.erroJsslPn_af__d.ep_llrim.en.:t. 
S!!.!LJlDil.ec.22l_lPt:Jr.eJls__pf_sfll.d.Y . Staff 
--15-
2. 
g. Department of Psychology 
CHANGE: Expiration date for PSY 465X 
Introduction to Crisis Intervention !l_or 
llLll to permit the department to offer 
the course In the Spring. 1985. 
College of ~uslness Administration 
Department of Management 
•CHANGE r Description for MG T 482 by adding "HD1 
QI!~DJPJillil.enfsJbP_lHUt:_I!J;PnJl!J J!i~d__llEH 
3.25_." 
B. Currlcul&r Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
I. College of Arts and Science s 
a. 
b. 
Department of Geography end Marine Affairs 
2) 
ADD: GMA 456 Polar Resources end Polley (lL}) 
Description of Arctic end Antarctic natural 
resources end examination of current Issues 
associated with their development . Analysis 
of alternative management regimes with 
reference to treaties end continuing 
International negotiations. !Lac,_J_l fr.er 
f_ermlsslPn_of_lnsirll~ipr. Burroughs 
DELETE: GMA 446 Geography of the Polar Regions 
(jj_.r_.I). 
Departments of Mathematics and Computer Science. end 
Experimental Statistics 
ADD: MTH 447 (or CSC 447 ) Discrete Mathematical 
Structures (j,_j_) Concepts end technIques In 
discrete mathematics, Finite and Infinite 
sets, graphs, techni'ques of counting. Boolean 
algebra end applied logic. Recursion 
equatIons,_ '- <lee~ ) E'l:~: Jllnlor___sfJin.d.lng_o.r: 
Jut1j .er._lJi_pJJ_ysJc.1llJL-"11l111.ema1lu.L...:;cJt!nc..es 
.engln l!.etlng_ar_c.Pns .enf_o.f_t b.e_ln s±o1cior. 
Staff . 
c. Department of Microbiology 
f) ADD : MIC 484 Introductory Diagnostic Microbiology 
(llil) Supervised prac tical experience and 
training In clinical microbiology conducted 
at URI Health Services lt_ec,_2..t _ _l~b_A_3) f.u!t 
• No ~ctlon by Graduate Councl I required. editorial change In conJunc-
tion with Item C In Section II. 
-16-
,•, 
J ~ 
{. 
21 
Ail_lma~_b~_!ak~n_cDn~~rrenil~l_and_approyaJ 
of_ln~iru~ior. Paquette 
DELETE 1 MIC 411 Advanced Bacteriology 11..3.1 
,, 
d . Department of Music 
DELETE: MUS 452 Up~er level Performance as Minor 
ll_an.lLll ... 2. I 
e. Department of Physics 
AOD: PHY 410 Computat i onal Physics 111.~.11 
Development and appl ication o f computer 
techniques to closslcal end quantum physics 
problems. Emphasis will be on approximation 
techniques and nume r ical ~ethods for solving 
mat r ix, Integral , and differential equations 
arising In pbyslcs . IL~I fr~: 
JJ1_an~_t~~_2.D2..~.-0L-Pecml~~lon_o1_d~par1m~n1 . 
Stat f 
f. Department of Zoology 
AOD: ZOO 433 Envlro nmentol Physiology o f An i mals 
11.~.11 The dynamic s of the Interac t i on of 
animal functions wi th the envi r onment . 
Emphasis on quantltotlve study of 
physiological adaptations to envi r onmen t a l 
fluctuations . llec~-2 1 fee : 1i2-0£-2Jl. ln 
ALbcnai.IL¥~ar~ ... ......nexi_o11ere.d_ln_l..!!l!~ . HI I I 
2. Colleges of Resource Development and Arts end Sciences 
Departments of Plant Pa thology-Entomology and Mi crob i ology 
CHANGE : Title, de sc ription, method of 
Instruct i on and pr erequ i s i te fo r PLP 422 
lor MIC 422 ) : 
PLP 422 (o r MIC 4221 Bi o te c hnology of 
I ndust ri al Mic r oorganisms 111...1 1 
Application of microorganisms to 
Industrial processes . Culture handling 
and strain development . Regulotlon and 
control of fermentation p r oducts. ll~~ . 
3. I fre: l.l~f-21L . .ond_an_.adY.aH§d_co.u c.s~ 
ln_mlcc obJ oJ o.gy_oc_pecmlssJ on_.oJ 
ln~cu~Jo.r . ln_.oJi§rn.aie_yeac~ .~. ......nexi 
o1J~red_J 'i!Hi=lll . Tr ax I e r 
-1 7-
..... 
CURRJ.CULI\R RI'.PORT FROH TIIF, GRAOU/ITE COUNCTI. TO TilE FACULTY SENATE -Re port No. 1984- 85-6 
7 . ram Requirements : As required by the Gr<:~du<1tc Fnculty, the proposed Plait 
Sci~nce ption will re.quire R m:lnimum of 72 credits beyo. no the _lwchelor's de.gree, 
of which p to )0 may be waived for tho~e holding nn approprlate master's dep.; ree ' 
\.fhile ther are no specific core course requirements, students l.r:f.ll be expected o 
develop an ntegrated program of study whlch will correct defi ciencies , comple 
research ef.f . .rts, and prep~re them to p.1ss tl1e comprehensive ex<"mtnations. Th 
exams (both w itten and oral) will test Ph . l) . candidates in one major and tw 
areas chosen f om: agronomy, horticulture, soJl science, crop ecology, pl;m 
chemistry, crop hysiology, cell hio lop,y, anatomy /morphology, taxonomy /syst 
and genetics. ( e of the firs t three areas must be included . ) Students 
d_emonstrate suffi ent general knowledge to teach f'n introductory Pl ~nt 
course, e.g . , PLS 04, and competence in one research tool, selected fro 
experimental statis· ics, computer science, electron microscopy .and anal. 
chemistry . The subs -itu.tion of a foreign language or the requirement 
itional research tool may b-e specified by the stt~dent's program commi 
will consist of at lea t four faculty memhers , chosen and appo:f.nted 
with Graduate School re' ulatlons . Dissertation re~e;trch '.rill be e 
areas. where ongoing res 
cooperation ~ith faculty 
rch programs are well-establlshed in 
n Nntural Resources Science, Botany 
8. lnter:!.nstitutional Con .ide rations : The five other New Engl 
sities all offer the Ph.D.' egree in - Plant Science or Plant Our 
proposed p-rogram is distlngu shed by the strong emphasis on fgras se s and grassland~, 
including tidal salt marshes . Connecticut and Vefmont have ograms in woody 
ornamentals , but U. R.I. is dis inguished by our efforts in opagatlon . Several ~chools 
list physiology, but we are un ue in our work on Rllelop y, snlt and heat tolerance, 
and the ene rgy relations of stre s r e::.ponses. We are al deve loping a unique cap-
ability in non-conventional gene nmsfer research :md ead in rel e asing ne'" turf-
grass varieties . J.n general, th e roposed doctorAl op on wtll complement thnse of 
other schools but not duplicate the . Letters of end ~-i-sE>rnent have been received 
from the chairpers~ns of our counter ar t depa rtment t the Universities of Conn-
ecticut, Mqs~achu~=;etts and Ma.ine. l'o · entinl exi::.t or !=l:tudent::; from other Ne'" 
England s t;~ tes to attend U. R. I. under he Regiona tudent Prog:ram where the lr de-
partment chairpersons and gradu;tte dean hat the pnrticular specie~l:l.zatlon 
is not Available at the home state 
9 . Resources . TI•e Ph . D. option in e~ ce wi l..l be administered by the grad-
uate faculty of t he Plant Science dcpnrtmen 'under the policles of the' Graduate 
School. Nine of the present 12 gr:tdu:tt(> f 'u ty memhC'fS of the dep:trtment will assume 
prime responsibility for the doctorol pr am d<'r the lender~hip of the de partment 
chnirpet"son . Because these Pl<tnt Sci P. n facul~w efforts h;1ve been unden,AV (o-r so 
long under the Botany option, and been their ~search 1~ implanted i n th~ Agri-
cultural Experiment Station , there v . ·· he little f any addJtlon.:1l cost. Nor '"ill 
the doctoral option divert resources# from th e under r.1du<1te programs, which should 
actually be enhanced by its presen...: , ' No ll<"'W suppor pe rsonnel posJ ttons are antici-
.pated for the Ph. 0 . option . The " lbr.nry re~ources h;t bef'n evaluated and found 
adequate for the program~ altb 1 some new Journnl::. co tld he f!dded t0 the SE' rial::> 
list . Two well-eqtdpped plan hy~t0logy lnh0r<1tories e: iflt in l.Joodward Hall and 
the Resource Development Gre tou~e$. \.r lth over 8000 sq. f . of rcse.:trch sp~ce . Ex-
cellent field plot facilltih ~re av<Jilable, Ln<""lucHng nvc 15 acres for tut"f under 
lrrlRatlon , ov0r 13 acres ~field p)nt~ fnr (icld . forage ~nd vegetnble crops, and 
a 40- :tt:re orn:tmental all fnd_t rescnrch farm , n.ll t,f h'h ·ch r.cpfesent the prln-
clp<Jl cent P. r s of the AgrlcnJ tur:1l Exper iment Stnt ion . Th Pper<tt lnr. costs for 
the Ph . D. optJon arc/ r()ady incltH1c(l tn p roJ ects s upported hy t c ~.I.A.E.S . Ex-
t('ru<~l fnnd i ng may . ually lncrr<"tse <' nee t.hc 0ptJ.on fs opprnv<>d, rt~ m<~y oppnrtuniti.es 
to s upport rt'searc~~:,~:t~sf s tant s. In r ece nt yt~nrs. from ~ to 10 r-:ra 1o1te a s~l~t:mts 
-20-
